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GRAND (
ALDERMAN'S 20

SOME DISTINCT
10,000 square feet floor space, the equal of 20 Stores, 20
Electric Elevator.
Steam Heat.
Electric Fans throughout the Building.
Separate Rest Rooms for White and Colored Women.

.E. Fourteen Seperate and Distinct Departments, as follows:
Wholesale Groceries; Retail Groceries; Meat Market witl
ments, etc.; China, Crockery, Glass and Aluminum Ware;
Furniture.

We Plan to Make this a Store Complete u

In the meantime, we have opened the Fall ready-to-w<
WEAVER'S LADIES' SHOP with Miss Weaver in cha

As we bought immediately at the opening of tloe Fall
ary values. You will find a splendid assortment of sizes i
inery, etc., all in the best styles, absolutely distinctive an

Your patronage is res

i~ No Charge for Alte

ALDERMAN'S :
R. J. ALDERMAN, Vice-President.

There is no line we handle that receives more
careful attention than our

MILLINERY
anzd Ready-to-Wear Department! )

* We always secure the very best that can be
A had and sell at very moderate prices.

V -Coat Suits
A dandy line to select from. All the popular colors, ma-

* terials and modes. You will pay elsewhere for these I{ garments from $40 to $95. We are' selling them at
$22.50 to $69.50

- Handsome Line of Coats, We are Selling at |
$22.50 to $75.00

Dresses I
TThe niftiest line- ever shown in Manning. Everything g* that is really new is here. We have a strong line of I$ Middy Suits and Dark Serge Dresses for school chil-dren and Misses. These are very reasonably priced.

Furs
All kinds- and qualities. YoI will save at least 35 per* cent by buying your Furs from us.

People who doubt that they can still wear fine and up-to-date clothes at cheapprices are invited here to see our lines. We make a spccialty of
Dress Goods and Trimmings.

I D. HIRSCHMANN,* The Big Store on the 'Corner .Manning, S. C. *
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BROWN-EYED COLORADO GIRL
WANTS CAROLINA MILLIONAIR

Governor's Secretary Undertakes t
Find One for Her by Publishin
Her Urgent Appeal for Mate.

Columbia, October 13.-Any bat
headed, sentimental millionaire bache
lor or widower who wants a pretty
brown-eyed little dlarling- to help hir
Pper~(d his money and play sweet lul
iabies to him, has only to apol yto th
offee of the Governor of South Care
U~na to get the adaress of a Wester
uf.i who is just "dying" to conmmi
mia trimony, providing there is plent
of coin in the offering.

While there has been no advertise
ment to the effect that Governo
Cooper is heading a matrimonial bu
reau, yet a Colorado girl evidentl:
thinks that he can put her ini touci
with some South Carolina swain wvh
wants to be loved. The G;overnor'
office receivedl a letter todlay post1
markcd Pueblo, Colo., in wvhich a re
quest is made to find a pining maidlei
of one of the best families of Col
orado," a helpmeet in the turbulen
battle of life.
The maid is easily satisfiedl; all sh'

wants is a "hubby" she can love witi
all her heart andl who will love her-
andl can show one million dollars. I1
her set of specifications she says tha
any candlidate that applies should b,
fifty years of age. This is interpret

das a gentle hint that she dloes no
want him to live too long; she pre
ters to spend~the million as a "merr:

widow."

Governor Cooper is in New Orlean
attendling the World Cotton Confer
tnco and his secretary, James C. De
rieux, is handling the matrimnnial en<of the executive office. Mr. Derieux
however, has not had much experienc<
"ng matrimonial lines, as he has si

tar failed to annex to himself a wife[n his desperation he called the capi
bal newspaper men into consultation
but they could not apply; the majorit3
>f them are married andl all were pen.

illess. However ,they suggested i
andsomne scribe of the Piedmont sec.
~ion, whom they thought might bi
nterestedl. Hie is unmarried, but fall,
md~er the age limit, and he has not

ret, so far as is known, amassedl a

Mr. Derleux requests the bachelor,
>f the State, who will fall over eack

>ther's necks in an effort to capture
he Western penah to apply to hi
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for the name of the fair one, and not
to send photographs autobiographical
sketches and financial statements to
the Governor's office. le has no ap-
propriation for the hiring of an extra
stenographer and, in his opinion, the
Colorado maid would prefer to receive
all documentary evidence direct.
The epistle to the Governor, which

is captioned "Hunting for Happiness,"
follows:

"Hunting for appinaess."
"I am looking for a tall Blue eye 50

-year old Husband, lie must havea
million $. I amn small. Called Pretty,
Brown eyes. Music Teacher. I never
did a Bad act before God in my life
SIf I find a Person I can love wvith all
my heart and soul better than life and
am sure lie loves me, the same I will
marry. We are one of the best F'am-
ilys in state of Colo. Please sendJ
-photo and full piarticulars.
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"Please give this to the best look-
ing Bachelor in your State. Thank
you.,,
The letter is signed by a woman

who purports to live at Pueblo, col.
0--- ---

New York, Oct. 13.-Blimination of
typesetting, one o fthe costliest opera-
tions of magazine production, by the
use of plates made by photographing
the original type written copy has
been accomplished in the October 18
issue of the Literary Digest, consist--
ing of eighty pages.

This radical innovation which was
brought about by the printers' strike
in this city, leads the publishers to
suggest that "it is possible in this
age of marv'els that the whole future
of magazine production may lbe re-
volutionizedl by the elimination of
typesetting.
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